
SAIETY FINSI
MANDATORY SAFETY BRIEFING: Held before sailing, this
brjefing will provide you with th€ lnformation you need in the
event of an emergency.

MORE SAFETY INFORMATION:
' Stateroom: Safety instructron notices, muster station

information and lifelackets are located in each stateroom.
In addition, our safety information video is played on your
stateroom TV.

' Sail & Sign Card: Your muster station information ls also
printed on your Sail & Sign Card.

' Goihg Ashore: Guests under 16 years of age must be
accompanied by an adult within the same travel group in
order to get olf the ship.

Pleese contact yaur Steteroom Steward or Guest Services
should you require additional information.

sPEClAl l,lttDs
lf \,ou have special needs that we were not aware of prior apply.
lo sajling, please inform your Stateroom Sieward ot Gr""t ll{.SIAT[R00il CAflilG
Services, Deck 3 Fwd.

SIAYI{G CoNlilCtD
' SHIP'S TIME: Your ship has its own unique timo zono no

matter where yoLr sail. What is it? The same as your port of
embarkationl Always keep your time on ship's time, unless
otherwise notited.

. GARNIVAL HUB APP WITH ONBOABD CHAT: LooK
for our great new app in the App Slore or Google Play
Store. Download free to check out what's happening by
connecting to Carnival WiFi and clicking on Carnival HUB
for instructions, lt also offers a convenient chat feature so
you can connect with your famiv & friends on board all
cnrise longl

' oNBoARD wFFt & SATELL|TE TNTERNET pLANs:

Carnival fealures ship wide Wi-Fi. Connect with your own
device or use our FunHub computers to check out our
awesome satellite intemet plans.

' 
GELLULAR PHoNE sEFVlcE: Stay connected at sea
using your cellular phone. International roaming charges

ttt:Dtot cH{Tn sEnMC$
The Medical Center staff is available for emergencies 24 hours
a day by calling 911. For regular hours of operation vist the
Medical Center. Deck 0, ot dial4444-

5AI1& SIGII@ CARD & ACCOUNI
' Your Awesome Card: It's not only the key to your

staleroom, it's the key to all your fun on board allowing you
to conveniently make personal charges throughout the ship.
Plus, together with a photo lD, it's your boarding pass in our
ports of-call. What a cardl

' Managing Your Account: Wanl lo take a peek at your
charges throughout the cruise? Sail & Sign Kiosks are
localed opposite Guest Services, Deck 3 Fwd and nearThe
Fun Shops, Deck 5 Fwd.

ATITS
For your convenience, ATMS are available across{romThe Fun
Shops, Deck 5 Fwd and next to the Casino Cashiers, Deck 5
Mid.

s,tloKtltG AnEAs
Cigarette & electronic cigarette smoking are permitted ln lhe
following areas:
' Outdoors: Deck 3 Portside & Deck 10 Starboard,
' lndoors: Sunshine Casino Bar. Deck 5 Mid & Sunshine

Casino, Deck 5 Mid while playing at designaied tables and
slot machines.

Note: Cigars and pipes are anly allawed on Deck 3 Partsitle &
Deck 1O Starboard.

P006lDt l0wils & DEC|( (HAtRs
Fun & sun awaill To make your time soaking up the sun or
simply enjoying the great outdoors even better, please note the
followingl
' Towels: You may use the Carnival Beach Towels or Carnival

Bathrobe from your stateroom; simply retum them to your
Stateroom Steward. Towels are also available at the Towel
Station, Udo, Deck I for your convenience. lf you'd like ta
purchase a new towel or bathrobe, or simply keep those
you've been given to baffow, charges will be posted to your
Sail & Sign Card.

' Deck Chairs: To ensure maximum enjoyment of the
facilities by all guests, please do not reserve deck chairs.
After 40 minutes of non-usage, towels and belongings will
be removed and kept safely at the TowelStation.

WAKE-UP CALLS: Simply lift the handset and press the
wake-up callbutton, ordial3Z Wake-up calls are set in military
time (6.9. 7am = 0700, spm = 1700). Please follow the voice
oromots.
STATEROOM TO STATEROOM CALLS:
Simolv dial stateroorn numbet
SHIP To sHoBE TELEPHONE SERVICE: Allcalls, domeslic
and international, tolliree, calling card, credit card and colloct
calls are $1.99 per mnuie. charges will be automatically
posted to your Sail & Sign account.
' 

Calls to the uSA, Cahada and Caribbean lslands: Dial
36. wait for dialtone. dial 1 + area code + numbet

' Calls to All Other Countries: Dial 36, wait {or dial tone, dial
011 + country code + city code + number.

lAU}IDRY STRVICTS
Want to get a head-start on tho laundry? We can helpl
' Valet and wash & Fold Services: Laundry bags are

available in Vour stateroom for your convenience. Simply
complete form and contact your Stateroom Steward. lt's as
easv as thatl

Or you can quickly run a load or iron that shlrt yourself.
' Laundrettes & lroning Rooms are availablo across from the

lollowing staterooms:
Deck 1 across from 1555 Deck 7 across from 7241
Deck 2 across from 2255 Deck I across irom 8251
Deck 6 across fiom 6287 Deck I across from 9190

TYEIIII{G RTSIAUNAilT AIIIRT
' Cruise Casual: You'lllove the casual, resort-style vibel Enjoy

dinner in your comfiest vacation d ning wear, but please note
that the following atlire is not allowed in the restaurants: cut-
offjeans, rnen's sleeveless shirts, gym or basketball shorts,
baseball hals, fip-flops and bathing suitattire.

' Cruise Elegant Ooh-la-lal Sometimes it's fun to get all
dolled up and debonair on vacalionl We know you'll look
totally swanky, but please note that the following attife is not
allowed in the restaurants: jeans, men's sleeveless shirts,
shorts, t-shirts, sportswear, baseball hats, flip-iops and
bathing sLrit attire.

Check the Funnmes and the Carnival HUB app daily far spec,fic€t/brs.

Medical Emergency....... 911
Medical Center,........... 4444
Guest Services,...,,...... 7777
Cloud I Spa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1099

Cucina del Capjtano....9060
Fahrenheit 555..............4555
Sunset Restaurant........0728
Sunrise Restaurant.......0727

WE MEAN BUSfNESSI Canival Cruise Line is praudly committed to ethical business practices, pratecting the environment and pra
viding a safe and secure vacation fot our guests. Any person who believes these cammitments have been violaled shoulcl rcport the matter
online at www.carnivalcomplance.com or by calling 888 29O-51O5.

CARf NG FOR OUR AWESOME PLANET: CarnivalCruise Line is committed ta sustatnabihty, with the goalta be the indusw leader
in environmenbl excell4nce. Please help to conserue energy, water & reduce waste for a sustainable future, Please note, all garbage must
be disposed of in the appropiate bins on baard and ddcharge of any gahage into the sea is prohiblect- Carnival Fun Ships are proudly
certifred by lSAi OOl Envionmental Managentent System, Far mare infarmatjon, please visit www.camival.com/legal/envhonnental-


